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appearance being fixed at 10 o’clock 
tomorrow forenon.

The cases are eliciting a grvat deal 
of interest owing to the prominence of 
the complainants, the gravity of the^ 
charges made yi the letter written by 

, the defendant and the further fact that 
she, being a pioneer, is one of the- best 
known women in Dawson.— The 
charges preferred against Mrs. McCon
nell are all that of criminal libel.

Mr. Senkler was the first member of; 
the council to institûte proceedings, 
followed shortly after by Judge Dogas 
and late yesterday afternoon the papers 
of Messrs. Ogilvie and Wood were also 
filed, the affidavits of the four com- 
plaintants being taken by Magistrate ^

1MMI IMena •• -............... Court land .Starnes who will probably ...
Up? i [III MP(K)|)j[l| occupy the magistrate's chair when, the
imu. MHXtn ImJUUlttiLtL j cases are called tomorrow morning.

SUITS 
GALORE

HOLLY moments I ever experienced. Such a 
crowd ami such a quiet.

“the German emperor looked «fell 
ami everybody wee very anxious to see
him. —

COUNTER
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vay Points.

/
THOMPSON

ÎUN
“The papers here are not up-to-date 

like \\m are; there was not even.an l 
‘Extra.’ and we bad • to wait till this 
rooming to get a paper. I mail it at
once. “

On Trig! Today on a Charge of 

Robbery.1

.
Molly Thompson, proprietor of the 

Globe hotel at Gran<f*Porks, is on trial 

before a jury iir Judge Craig's court to

day on the charge of having on Feb

COMING AND GOING.

L. Sale has written that be will 
return to Dawson about the middle of 
next month.

Mining Expert Powers, of the N. A. 
T. & T. Co,, aseayed rouie promising 
quart» yesterday which wept »j6 to the
ton. -

Regarding Incorporation Now 
Repoee In Official 

Archive*.

s, $25 Per |g 

es, $15 Peru,

Are Filed in Police Court by 
Members of the Yukon 

Council ruary iSth, ig her own house, robbed 

Tteo. E. Nichols of gold duet -to the 
value nf __S4i i. The juiors sitting in 

case are Thos. W. Crow J A.

e

IN, General |IU(> X
Tom li«vfr« and Manager MeeiL'ot 

the Yukon Dopk are oat ns a still hunt
------ for «.une valuable property up the

Crown Prosecutor Wade recited to the creek*. "
jury a history of the ceae as adduced 
at the preliminary bearing. The prone 
curing witness, George B. Nichols, 
was put on the stand and told practi
cally the same story as told by him in 
police court except that be went more

-, r. . , .__ . _ - deeply into detail and explained moreEn Route to Arctic Ocean the ,lrift of tb« PCOOvemitton

Koyukuk. which took place between himself and
the defendant when they met at Grand 
Forks on the day of the alleged rob- 

"bery and recognized in each other Old 
Montana acquaintance and when, to 
farther establish I her identity as the 
same hot tamale Nichole bad known in 
Montana where she conducted a dis
reputable house, be testified tbit she 

said r- “Yes, I em the lady who took 
Milt Henderson sway front his wife. “
Nichols further testified that during 
the same conversation Molly told him 
that she had gone to Nome'last year 

"with a man named Ward,but had found 
that place too hot for her anti had re
turned to the Klondike. Nichols then
went on to tell how he had been asked Discussion then arose as to whether 
by Molly to buy her wine at her own they should be chosen among the 
bar, but had thought straight whisky etery or laymeii. —•—> 
good enough for her,'and at the same Father Gendreau ami Ur Grant were 
time more in accord with hie means ; mentioned in connection with, the *p« 
that he had taken a tittle whisky him- polatment, bet It was finally decided 
self and bad, several hours later, woke to lay the appointment near for owe 
in a bedroom upeiairs with his face week, 
bettered Mf and all his gold dust gone- _
On cross-examination witness testified

rWBEfMBlKIWn
:moice brands

iors & Gift U. S. SURVEY BOARD OF
EDUCATION

W hen John tirant CauM Tall Tiw» 

Mow to Rail Things. _ ~
for Alleged Criminal Libel Con-re

tained in Letter
I’S SALOON PARTY 1
"Hoi.*. Prop. '

■ - *£

Will Be Appointed by Yukon 
Council.Rug FAST DRIVING MUST CEASE.SENT minister of justice y.

.
•a.F. W. Peters, G. P. Phillips, F. M. 

Hunt and C. H. Stayer arrived in Daw
son yesterday afternoon and are now at 
the Regina. They form an exploration 

-party beaded by Mr. Peters who will 
go up the Koyukuk and journey to the 
Arctic ocean. Mr. Peters, when seen 
this morning, said:

“Our party is formed for geological 
and topogfaphidsl exploration and is 
working unde/an appropriation made 

by congress to make a journey up the 
Koyukuk and down the arctic streams 
to the Arctic ocean. A record will he 
kept of our -journeying and tbetonrse 

of the streams we meet will he mapped 
and such information as we may gathaf 
relative to the country will be pub
lished by the V. S. government. Our 
supplies for the expedition are now at 
Bergman where they were sent last 
fall. In traveling on the streams emp
tying into the Arctic we will use 
(fanoes. At Bergman we will meet F. 
Ci Schrader withz two additonal men 
who will join ehr party. Mr. Schrader 
mapped theTCoynkuk two years ago. 
We leave tomorrow morning bv dog 
team fat the lower river. ,___ _.... ,

The formation of a board of educa
tion to consist of the members of the 
Yukon council with twa appointed 
members waa discussed by the council 
last evening.

.The legal adviser was instructed to 
prepare an amendment to the Northwest 
territorial act governing educational 
hoards to that effect and present It at
the next meeting.

Considerable discussion arose aa to 
the number of members to be appoint
ed, but It «ras finally decided to limit 
the number to two,one Roman Catholic 
and one Protestant:

n
Felice Court Mnwogrophors WM stW 

He Raid Lkwiee Law WW Ha 

Strictly

Messrs Senkler, Dugas, Ogilvie and 

Wood In Role of Complaisants - 

Hearing Tomorrow.tt reaebtt tin

1 he Yukon council III regular 

session injustice Dugas' courtroom last
The letter which Mrs. F.dward Mc

Connell wrote on December 29th to the 

minister of justice'at Ottawa in which 

she referred somewhat “loosely” to the 

official acts of certain members of the 

Yakon council, and which letter whs

omwrytroi t,

y clam, n Yi 

d o*t of «a- * 

you with 10 y 

1 oublie vo* y 
ill to bear tuts V

evening with the following members 
present; VomwIsalonv» Ogilvie, J 

tic# Dug aa. Malm Wood, K. C. Hank 

let, Mr. Wflaoa and Mr Vrndhowme 

» Bids lor the govern meat printingj turned over to the minister of the in

terior and by him returned to Dawson 

directed to Commissioner Ogilvie and 

by the latter submitted to a meeting of 
I the council Tuesday night of this week, 

has been the means of stirring up quite 
scommotion not only in officia’ circle;, 
bat throughout the city. The raembene 

I of the council, who at the time the 

litigation which evidently prompted 
j the writing of the letter was in prog- 
| «*, were active in their endeavor to
I ssact such legislation as in their juilg 
I ment would best subserve the interests

front the New* and Yukon Journal
were received, but net npatwd, Pah 
MM, I ..porta from the registrar of 
’•nth» deaths sud-eSmw.-.#**-"** 

•xl vr<l and laid over foe m week.
A staicmrut was recelvvl front Comp 

I roller l.fthgow to the effect that the 
—L territorial account waa overdraw* 

#*>,**». In the matter of ih* «late 
jtMB of the ordinance

rwkl I A |\f* Ifmnsm ta betels 1| ww *lacld«t 
iM/LLAIxS proper meana * Imu Id ho taken at 

~ to mm that the ordinance be strictly
1....... ’ forced end afltr three Infringement.

A -Side Bet Made on the Slav in- the lire nee be cancelled.
Commissioner Ogilvie *j»ud that the 

•tenographen IB the police roar* were 
Jimmy -Mavkiaon of the Forks.drop|w,l, working without salary, a* orders 

intp the Exchange yesterday and de- j |,a»l been received from Ottawa mating 

j^ssitcl #v*> with Tow Mrltoiield » 1, .t rha lederal gevetWMeBI wnntd net 
agaiaat an equal anioaat of mil, Do-J1,inker pay th*at, A ewHes

money the asm* to l-e a forfeit j jerilce Dug* to relate the two eteneg 
if #**> mom is not fortneoming aa a j rapbere end pay thaw on* of the tern 

wa*ar aw ibe Mavto-Devinc go, Ihr tortsl.firod wee can tad. 
terms of the bet wjsa that Ik vine would 
not stay seven rounds against the big 
Australian. .Slavin' said this morning 
that he would gather together all lbe

it Is geieriti 
sv unless it b< 
nds » INh,m 

idable newspa

THOUSAND llqnor
to having seen two men, one naro^l 
Graham and the other named Fowler' 
in the barroom at or shout the linn- lie 
■Itege* he drwnk the kfroetroOt whiskv 

The case is still on trial this after: 
noon and may be ecticliided this even « 
ing ________

-en

Steamer Humboldt for Vaider.
From a recent arrival it lies lieen 

learned that the steamer Humboldt left 
Rail Francisco on the 17th of last 
month, loaded with freight and a con
siderable number of passengers for Yal- 
des. A great deal of interest is taken

tf ill parties concerned, yery naturally 
feel that the charges made call for 
immediate action on their part.
Of the five members of the council at 
that time, Mr. Gfrouard is now in the 

leaving here Messrs Ogilvie, Du- 
gn, Senkler and Wood, all of whom 
here instituted proceedings against in that country and the impression pre 
*1». McConnell, their papers having vails that \ aides will tie the coming

1 center of all of Alaska.

'

iMDuvlne (to.
>

THE QUEEN’S
FUNERAL tv

ATURE keen filed with Clerk Blackman of the 
Summonses 

hare been served ou Mrs. McConnell

(tow nonAs witnessed_by ji

Han.

At thii point in the pmtewtlog. 
ConwrilnM* Wilene »t»M4 tkM thnw • 
WM a tou,mlitre fttewnl who had a pa 

-tition which they wished to present 1»
ffloMt ha could la» tiia bauds uu amlitha eowWxiL sadupnn nawlhiw the www- 

to this city niter au rstended tour cov put it up under the »ew« «edition# ell went into a «omwatee nf the whole 
vring the chief, cities of F.nglahd and and e spreaaed a regret that be bad re -1 (** ig* purpoae of giving the e« on anil 
the continent. Mr. Mohr was in f.on cently iueratol ftnuo In mining prop., le# , jJ,#»** to address iltew,
•l..n Hiring the ceremonies attending erty, “For, ' said he, “It la like get ) c. M. Wasfwwtb Ktsf to 

the iuiuial of gutca Victoria aud Ua* 
writes to the Nugget a very indjresting 
letter descriptive of that event. The 

-followiug extracts' are taken from the 

letter jb question.

police court yesterday. Premier Laurier Coming to Ttowaon.
In a j letter received from Mr. G irou- 

•atifying her to appear to defend the ar<t from Ottawa he states that 1‘reniier 
«toges against her, the tttae for her | and i,„ly Laurier accompanied bv Mr.

• Sifton, will make Dawson a visit some 
time this summer.

•= Kmil Mohr, well known to all old 
tuners in Ilawsdn, is on hi* way beck

ats bon Hab Beef, chechako,' ijc try the side, at 
P, O. Market, Third street

Utohcy, fruui home. Both me#, u>* U» u.miuiltoe with Joe Clark* and 
are traimnf1 al I ht Club gymnaeuroi. Mr Gtltrt heh.twd him >1—1
Deviur w. rklug from « to 6, Hlasle De lirai latrodwcmi to the cwuuait
•IS" >’k St 6 >, p. «I. Both of the ,t„ uiiLt «tombant •( lût

Sf* tqually coe6deut~/l eweese p,taeto, rtH«poa«4 fé JmMÊÊk iHa 
1 L here with aaad yoe two eevelope* au<l a rattling hot go assy I* repeated Horn,/ Jam Claak Mit J
# containing to* p*pr< «aeh and gtoing whe# the me# meet m the vug,
* an account of the gurtii'a fintetaf___

“The fttm-ral of /the queen difleml in

many reapecM frajin an ordinary one ; 
there were no flower», the went nr n 

I Mûri .'in black - those wr

« la L»t4>»4

-

9 %■%-

J C»NUr 6=3".

0 aid Pipt Boilers
a • Portabl r Forges, Shove U,

Hydraulic Pipe, Steam 
Hose, Etc,, Git ate raiav

her Shoes t;wv' 4
;... *

4AH S£yl»8itthi tMw* }

ipany ; f gSpringClothirjg

SfMflteU

HtJ Woodworth atottod bleep.
staling Hill Ih* 

at •

bv
Cheap Fan*.

Wood far tori la- ttonr cheaper then *1* 
ever betore fa the history of t&riya a* +** 
the very l<an*. dry «rood i# now hrii*
odd at fir to per cord The decline "“to* ln “* 
tn pries from ft4 per cord is doe to Mae 
1ml irritons. that the »eww mdy 
leave when the work Of Hauling wilt h* *** r -,

velee. U* «
16 Its «appt

holme, miller * Co. $:J f bald Jan«a• %«%%%%%% %-vo
'ce.• MjMWipîwere not dr-i~

..Orr & Tukey„
FREIGHTERS

At 1 .titwrqeeot 
t*i h 1 mn pa*

evul-Lgce. i /
‘‘The king was <1 reseed in ren. The 

people, hcvwrvvr-t the Indies and ncarjy 
all the aaa were dressed in black 
The decorations were purple’awl while 
and moat gqrgooo# in . many tosUuce*. 
ft waa v*ry impressive- All through 
the day the crowd meet have numbered 
into the millions, bat very orderly I

•t—-T êi, wtihr7*zz>“Or Conwr $f#rc"ri .... s-
mock rocreesad, and also to
that tact that there to a forgo 
of wood 00 hand-whit* the omi 
dent row* of «rimig twfow the 
of eprleg end worm

Time -
6*0X oaiLv aT*oc

McDonald iitleo artTO AND f m GRAND UiKk>er Stage tm
• *. M. ••• i a n. grouted these. is

Ktrued steak ye et P. O. Market

d, Use Burnt' Dog Diet ns Me 
Drag Mon.

T"* ««i-v riaar-cisso novel.
oswaon moat Say.

“Lord Ho torts looked superb and the 
could hardly

V-—err-"'A. v. Co. Ritildm,> » Week---------J

loyal Mafl SerAtj
■ -

Office& SgiORTH • Manager f —rrcrowd in many pi 
keep from cheering him, lot <<tb«r* 
would quickly remind them that this 
was not a day for cheer ng and then alt 
would be »st 1 shed with «imply raiaiog 
t^lr bats when be was phasing.

"Whenever the music played the 
funeral march tif Chopra ) men would 
stand with heads bored and out of

you would lee the learn 
least, there were men

Sffl

*
■ /
M i|*......................Ml......................... MUM

J Spring Has Come
H

1 Route. iilkokuk • IOver the Ice :

B -
■br-en Heavy Teem and Light 

haul
ffwWjT HARNESS

Cut B$ice« on Hog Haruw awl

_ u, H O R SE'BLANKETS. - ,

; mcLtmiaii, mcfttlv k Eo.

1K '
And ww nri rwly in sll 

your wants In frosb 

to rotiet Hw cio*»! ciotopwilikm

u to
»■> COACHES I

Uyrs, 8:30 *■ * 

ae, 5:15 p- «*• 
ndays,
_4:40 p- «L

• • • -.i. * worn* 11 » eye yi 
drop, end not the 
as will.

“Again when the giro carriage ca 
along bearing the dead queen, *11 the 
man stood with bored broda aed then 
followed one ol the

]
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that be, stripling as be was, could not
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’ Tbe fire never touched us. e, - 
doing more business than ever 
Bros., butchers.

Fresh cabbage at Denver Market

JfS C***^ mw4*r- be- batter down, and the barest cell h,s 

lieved to have been the result of a ven- guardians could prepare always con- 
detta, was committed near Grand and tained whatever materials weré needed 
Milwaukee avenues, this city, last for his escape. Latude, whose supposed 
night. Salvatore Giovanht was found persecution was a support to the French 
shot through the heïrt, with Carlo revolution, possessed Jack Sheppard’s 
•Battista,who recently arrived from New talent ip a less degree. It was rather 
York standing over;him. Battista says coolness than ingenuity which enabled 
he and the murdered man were warm him to escape the restraints imposed 
.friends; and that while on the Way to by a severe government, and the famous j 
Giovanni's home they were attacked by ropè ladder was not all ot his own 
three men. , Battista was not injured, 
but carried a revolver which had not 
been fired. In the dead man’s coat 
pocket, however, was a revolver from 
which three shots had been fired. This 
mystifies the case, since Giovanni’s 
wound would have prevented him from 
restoring the weapon to a place of con
cealment*. In his pockets also 
found many counterfeit coins. Gio
vanni, one of the most prominent Ital
ians in Chicago, was a member of sev
eral secret societies, and came here 
trom blew York seven years ago. The 
police are of, the belief that he was the 

Inquiries for lost men continue to vjCtjm of the dreaded Mafia, and hold 
Esraar-Mffi \ 1«wmr into police headquarters and to that he was murdered with the weaponFBlUAY, MARCHE -- \Vg £ Many oT tbo* round on him Battista is being held

------------- , - T. .. pending investigation.
TAXPAYERS' INTERESTS PARA» concerning whom ietog^_i»«eug_ ... Fl)rtber tuve.tigm.ion.of the death of «.niart-w-wr—------5

(have disappeared entirely, but quite iSalvatore Gidvsnrii.wBowaa totitid tiuna,y 
the incorpora- frequently it is found that men have murdered on Grand avenue last even- Public Notice.

....... v t tbe winter In Dawson or on the ing, has convinced the police that the The public is hereby notified that at
Hon project upon the people of Dawson spent the wint " v th result of a carefully the regular meeting of the Yukon coun-

L V Z. . .5. nnvnaitinn creeks and have never taken the trouble murder was the result ot a careiuuy cU in tbe courthouse on Thursday, 14th 
on the strength of the opposition to a their homes Such a"*DKe‘1 Plot’ carried out under the ,jn^ petitions concerning the adjust-
the order closing down gambling is to write a word t • orders of a secret Italian society. The ment of assessment and the payment of
ridiculous in the extreme. The best neglect ia little leas than criminal. tbeory of the police is that Giovanni taxes in Dawaon will be considered, 
noicuions m me ----- - ,__. *_____ u:. The council will meet from1 night to
legal authorities obtainable are agreed . th is o( tbe opinion 7°* murd d f . M ■ v - , night after that date until the ques-

.V ; numeration Mr. Woodworth ia of tbe opinion ,n a murder trial in New York. Let- tiou is disposed of. All interested in
upon the opinion 1 po that 1300 people favorable to incorpora- tera found in the murdered man’s pçck- this matter are requested to govern
will not affect tbe status of the gam-1 ^ wefe preeent et tbe meeting at eta showed that he bad been summoned themselves
Ming question one way or the other. I ^ We have heard oi men cast for this purpose. The Mafia So ( ^fne ’
Gambling will be closed after the 15th . . . .. . . t ciety ia mentioned in the case, but as

, a r ,v , j hcibg able to see double, but this feat ^ tbe lice bave no evidence direct-
mat. unlew orders to the contrary come I Mr Wp0(1w0rth., certainly must be fy imp,£°atiDg tbem.

from Ottawa direct. Dawson mig it | regarded ag e record breaker. Joseph Horico.one of the men arrest
ed last night, and Who was found to 
have a severe bullet Wougd-^in the 
mouth, is believed to ha^ done the 
killing. Carlo Battista, who came to 
Chicago from New York last Friday, 
and who spent much of his time in the 
company of Giovanni, is also under ar
rest A clew to the reason for the mur
der was found among the letters in Gio 
vanni’s pockets. One of these letters, 
written by a man in St. Louie, spoke 
of a muider committed in Mulberry 
street, New York, to which Giovanni 
was a witnew.

It was also developed during the day 
that Giovanni was a member of several

be greatly increased during the ap
proaching summer. It is apparent, 
therefore, that the time has arrived 
when Dawson

e Nugget1
miMHI HUM** «•

(OAWSON-S WON*!* SAMS)
daily awe eew.wesKLV.

............................. Publishers
{«quires educational 

facilities just as are found in other 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. progressive communities. There will

daily be much important work ahead for the
8Û“monthîd.Ve”.C! : : : " : : I." ! ! X : ; ; : 1 i1*) uo new school board and in selecting the

F^rmwt^by carrier in city",Tri advance! 4 00 members outside of the council too 
Statteo°Ple«.......................................... much-care cannot be exercised.

ISSUED

ALUM Bern.m Spring And Cé-, 1

IBl goods is *n c
’ ' Rum 

Chri!

exm-wsaxLY
Yearly, in advance

making. ,1.
The worst is that, pretty as the gift 

is, few men of distinction h*'e the op
portunity of exercising it. The prison 
breaker too often blushes unseen be
cause there arc no walls for him to

,..«24 00
1200Three months .......  ...»........................ „ , The announcement that the powers

8®n TeToptM7 Cerrler ’n CUT, ln *dTanC*: * “ had definitely codclnded to prosecute 
JIM 1 rT-Sff* war measures in China appears to have

When a newepaperoffen «* adcertiting tract at brought the wily Celestials to a real ira- 
a nominal figure, -it it 1 practical admiteion 0] -no ■ g
eirculaUo.i." TBE KLONDIKE NUOQET atkt a 
good figure/or Ot «pace and in Justification Hier off ,
guarantee» to He advertitere a paid cinmlalion five t tbe Chinaman stands a very
Mme» that of any otter paper published between 1 
Juneau and the North Me. "

Felt Hats
Slippers - Rubbers 

Leather Shoes 
Kid Gloves, Etc. , Etc.

“But a 
rev Suit
*#rp, 3“ 
tbe to ®n 
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sod put f 
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time cot 
apple pie 
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there is » 
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“Apple 
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yon a pi 
what star 
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“Once 
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I eat from 
I * about 
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don't kn 
leepapp 
'bat It

tiou of tbe actual situation. As long scale. .—Spectator.

Hay,oats and chopped feed. Meeker. !

Local dealers report that bay and oats 
have taken a jump, the latter being j 
particularly firm.

operations are confined to diplomatic

j ..j. p. Mclennan., j
were

■

fair show of coming out best man.
I But when the actual odor of gunpowde:LETTERS ■ ■ I

And Small Packages eon beienttojkt Creek» by our I , . the ajr tben the almond-eyed gen-
eorriert an the following days. Every Wednetday , . .
and Saturday to Eldorado, ftmama, Bunker, | tleman is ready to talk buaineaa. 
Dominion, Sold Nun, SUtpfiur, Quarte and Can-

Minim’s, Pomerey or Peri net cham- I 
pagnes $5 per bottle at the Regina Club 
notch— _________ ,.

Masonic Notice.
All the members of tbe Masonic fra-, 

teruity in Dàwson are requested to be 
present at the fftneral exercises of the 
late Samuel Keyea at . Masonic hall.

GRAND RE-OFININO DANCEyon.

Magnet Roadhouse
— 18 »ELOW Bonanza

Ne7,«sm,o1rhbe^„^4htt,*
MAKCH 14. Î p~m. AU. AIE WELCOI#

MOUNT. 
The- attempt to foist

Turkeys-Ducks-Poultry 
Fresh Meats 

Bay City Market
Ches. Bossayi & Co.

[2 .g
accordingly.

WILLIAM OGILVIE, 
Commissioner.m THIRD STREET Near Second Awe.

Now 
Is the Time

tomorrow and have abe incorporated
mayor blind In both eyes and still the I vpm. M. Everts, ex-aecretary of state 

respecting gambling would be for tbe United SUtea is dead. Mr. 1 -orders
s enforced on the date mentioned, un-1 Fvarts served hie country in many ca

lées, as suggested above, instructions | parties and invariably with great 
to revoke the order should come In the abuity. As one of Uncle Sam’s politi- 
meenwhile from Ottawa. The pro-in- j ^ giants he would be classed along, 
corporationieta have not brought for- j w|tb job„ Sherman, 

ward a single argument to atrenghten 
their case when viewed from the stand
point of tbe prospective taxpayers, and 
tnia Is a case wherein the interests of

Don’t get left in the rush. Prices are bound to raise 
in many commodities. Inferior goods will be thrown on the
market by speculators . . ...........................

1_ _____

Cigars as Clew».
“Valuable clewe toward the detection 

of criminals are obtained through an 
examination of cigar stubs," said a 

tbe taxpayers are or at least should be | yard detective: “This ap
plies to those who amdke cigars, the

Drop Around and tict Acquainted_>

paramount.
The administration of the affairs of | stubs of which they carelessly thrown

away, in the street or elsewhere.
“If you pick up eny «tub and ex

amine it cloeely, you will be able to 
business concern. The taxpayers Bre I je,™ something aa to the personality 
the shareholders and they are interested aD(j social position of tbe man who 
mainly in seeing that strict economy is threw it away. In the case of criminals

in view the ! the first point to be considered is the 
manner in which the end was cut off 
from the cigar. If a knife or any other 
instrument was used for this purpose,

We can supply you with strictly first-class goods at reason
able prides. No cheap stuff in our store or warehouses.

—------------- --——-----------“HIGH-GRADE GOODS.”------------------- --------------

societies and had many enemies.
Ia connection with the murder, the 

saloon of Frank Mirici, at 57 Grand 
avenue, was raided by the police today 
and the proprietor and ten inmates 
were placed under arrest.

To Plalsh Telegraph Une.
The steamer Danube which arrived in 

Skagway yesterday left at a point down 
\the coast a large number of line men 
smd expert telegraphers who wifi im
mediately proceed to the interior and 
complete the building of the new all- 
Canadian telegraph line. There ia now 
but 36 miles of wire to be stretched to 
connect both ends to the system,which, 
when completed, will bring Dawson 

“A man with a row of even teeth direct communication with the
_______________ _____ _ .will bite off tbe end of his cigar square- world. The terminus of the line is

Washington City was not overrun ly and evenly,whereas one with jagged, 
with office seekers on the occasion of »«»«»•« t«*tb will bite it unevenly and nelle. May Ut will see Dawaon in

„ .. in such a manner as to leaw clearly direct communication with the outside
McKinley', inauguration on the bis lncisw)ra. By world
inst. The president shielded h»nlself comparing the marks on cigar stubs
against their attacks by the ssyeunce- wjtb the teeth of suspected criminals
ment that his former ippointeee who ! pruseenti/ng officers and detectives are

/have properly perftwmed their vari ous i to ohlain information which they 
. ‘ could hot possibly obtain eny other

way, "-t-London Answers.

a municipality ia exactly the 
the management of tbe affairs of a big

same as

Second AvenueS-Y. T. Co TELEPHONE 36
practiced, always having I 
attainment of the highest possible de-

AMUSEMENTSgtee of efficiency.
The pro-incorporatiomets have not I then this instrument will doubtless by 

shown that they will decrease expenses | found on tbe criminal ; if, on the other
hand, it was bitten off with tbe teeth, 
a thorough examination of the tip will 
show what kihi ot teeth were used for 
this purpose.

Grand • Sacred • Concertor add in any respect to the efficiency 
of the present system. They have, 
therefore, shown no reasons for a 
change worthy of serious coneideratio i.

“SAVOY"__ —
SUNDAY EVENING, MARCH 10th, 1901

, - ' .--—-V

8Hisses Watther 9 Porrest, SMadame Lloyd, Mr. Sutherland, Baritone, 
— ’Prof. Parhes, assisted by the Wondroscope —— _——_
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mm Vancouver, tapping that wire at Quea-"• <"* »P
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r~: IN MEMORIUM.

srr- ?Harki tbe muffled belle ere tolllrig,W?vS» o*iorrowïeep*sre rollin/ 
O’er the ustlon’s heart. The Standard Theatre Week of March 4-ttwill be retained in office during Noble Sovereign, best ol mothers.
Pet her fame has spread:

Many ruler* mourn as brothers 
Pot the honored deed.

F his second term. This decision on the | 
part of the president will be received 
with eattefaction by all bis supporters 
with the possible exception of a few 
who expected that men would be 1 anted 

J opt of office by the wholesale. McKin
ley has made very few serious error» I reached that period in disintegration

and hi. new administration has »Urted|^ dSoitlo^to that point in decay 

off under moat favorable auspice..
-i .

THE SENSATIONAL COMEDY-DRAMA, IN FOUR ACTS,
“The matant bt death," says the Ju

lian Lancet,'‘i* a vague and Indefinite 
expression wheji viewed Irom the point 

An animal or plant 
ered dead until it has

lÆ!^««:0°‘Uge 
Over lordyl fare or pottage 

Te*M of sdrrow fall.
For the Queén within the pellce 

Won a.world-wlde love;
Hearts whose overflowing eh slice 

Follow her above..

Dark the shadows fallen o’er us.
Life by death o’eroaet. 1 

But bar re tan. so bright, viotorious, 
Gladdened long yeers pest :

Standard for each future nation 
Will her kingdom be;

Right and truth lta exaltation,
Noble, rlryng and tree.

Malden. Sovereign^.wife and mother.
Queen, yet woman, loo;

Perfect In each sphere : no other 
Grander or more true.

Morning, noon, then evening falling 
Afterthat the gloom ;

But the King of sings la calling 
Softly through the tomb, -f—

He, who through e long life kept her. 
Takes her home In lore; 

tarts from earthly throne end sceptre 
To a crown above.

m Magnificent Scenic 
Effrois,Thursday Night. 

Ladies Night "IwiSee the Oee EifteeMeof pjrysiology. 
cannot be cons

»L Ht 
ymlet 
«why?

s I

ORPHEUM • THEATRE The
I where every cell in the body of an anie 

gial or plant has ceased to contain or 
The Boer sear has coat Great Britain consist of living protoplasm— in other 

almost one hundred million. pounds words, each cell muât bave lost beyond-
sterling. This does not mean, however, t***1Vt lite P°men- 
T , . . ’ ... ’ Frotably one of the moat striking
that ao large an amount is to be taken | e„mpk/6, lneUnUne(lus death was

from the fpekets of British taxpayer». I y,,» o{ the person who accidentally fell 
When the Transvaal is entirely pacified, into a large vat of boiling'caustic pot- 
it will be found that the gold of the a■*, which at once consumed the entire
Raand and the diamonds of Kimberley ***?• leeviDK 06>7 Ü* metallic plates 

, . , . .. I from the heels of his shoes and a few
fnrni an easy *») ou o t button8 (rom the clothing as remains. 

— “ity The Tianavanl has had the ! j^ath from electric shocks also border 
muaic and in the end will contribute | on the instantaneous process- It has 
liSeraliy toward* paying the piper. been fonbd that living celle taken from 

------- ----------------- 4- the body can be preserved in a normal
on the nart of the 8t«te for * k)n* time ,nd then beve »*• 

proceseee revived if they are properly
treated. -

Fresh halibut at ,the Denver Market.

don «AUTC VANTAGES, MANAGER

GRAND WE-OFENING MONDAY EVENING, MARCH’4!!
MEARDE & DOLAN S

JNO. FLYNN’S BOSTON GAIETY GIRLS
Introducing JENNIE GUICHARD, Queen nf Burleeqne.

______________ New Uvfhg Picture*. Stare end Stripe* Quartette.
22 NEW ARTISTS. 3 BIG SHOWS IN ONE. See Our Grand Stmt Pared* Head*

*Ue»’i

MASTODON MINSTRELS Thén
r~~*;

:

GREAT SPORTING EVENT
Out from every lofty steeple. -

- Tull* the last «ad knell.......... ....
W hfle the heart» of all her people 

Breathe a fond farewell.,
Katherine A. Clarke < Yrank P. Slapiw w. ttlm. DevineJan. ».

Prison Breaking.
The gift of prison breaking is among 

the rarest of human gifts. Jack Sbtp- 
pard, for instance, was born with the 
genius of escape, and it ia unlikely 
that the beat instruction would have 
improved bis genius. The handcuffs * 
vhl<* could inclose nis wrists were , Admission S2 Reserved S3 A, S5 Stage $7.6°
never forged, no wall was ever built I ** ,!

8 .

yb 10-ROUNDS-10to appoint a school

Saeoy Cbtairt, Triday Eetiieg, marc» isin* "th.
rson is a step well taken, 

children in
t«e li eurprl.l.gly la.^1 « MnrjJ-J B,..,.

_

A
Brewitt makes clothe» fit. ^ crj 1 •.-*—,
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IPPlt PIE filWflYS H STYLE gold caff button^as security. He never 
came back. Whether he forgot what 
station it was or whether he left town I 
never knew. That was six months ago. 
I am wearing thé onttons now.'

“Sometimes they leave books, bnt I 
have refused to take thsee, as the read
ers never call for them. A well known 
clubman left a fine matchbox ofle night. 
It had his name and address on it. He 
forgot it, and three weeks afterward I 
mailed it to him.

us. Jealqosy Downed. A Rattlesnake Trap.
Rattlesnakes were the most danger

ous wild animals which the early set
tlers of New Jersey had to contend,
Thev were very numerous, and their
bite, if not treated properly at once, £1-AltK WILSON émcmout-Barrister,. - 
was generally fatal. In “Stories From v Alterner*. Notarié*, voavyrsaeers. «te 
American History" F. R. Stockton gf^VT. Ar”B*’
cites an incident which gives an idea I «üitiurr' A MeKAV Advrettok Mtottero 
of the abundance of rattler, in the new » «.wttŒVTOg„

colony : Front etrevt. I*aw«on Telephone No, W.
In a quarry from which the workmen ivi avkinnon a snn, ad

engaged in getting out stone for ! * °**r •‘a*** "* ■ N *- _
'Prlncetou col’ege a .

wide crack in the rocks was die overed ; __- - -------- ---------- ---—
which led downward to a large cavRy. j NJror» 
ami in this., caw were fourni about so | «*«**. Firat *'»»«♦
bushels of taltleanake bones it ,m I m .t Kliuev Aaveeaiea. Re—Ms

There was no . reason to believe that ! * ‘oJuiT n'tt” "*** ' *’**’ 

this was a snake cemetery, tp which

ever.- Mn,
He was waiting on the street comer, 

and as she got off the street car he lift
ed hh bat and stiffly sainted : - -

Deevenln1, Mias Wharton!** ' 
‘••DeeSenin’, Mi stab Carr!” she-re 

plied, with her nose in the air.
“Miss Wharton, ’ ' he continued as he 

swallowed at the lump in Ehr~throat, 
"when yo'r sister dun to le me to' was 
at de candy pull wid dat low down pus- 
son named Jacsson I couldn't skassly 
believe It."

" Mistah Carr,” she' replied as her 
nose went still..higher, -when Linda 
Smith dun tole me dat yo* wanted her 
to help vo* git up a cake walk I lost 
my breff fur. f ve mjnitii "'

"Mise Wharton, I ' lows no woman to
trifle wid my heart."- ____

‘‘And I ‘lows no man to trifle wid 
mine Mistah Carr,

“Vnder de circumstances, Miss Whar
ton, it will be letter dat we meet as 
strangers. "

fiat's me, Mistah Carf. "

--------- ------
r Market PROFESSIONAL CANOS

And contains Here JoyThan All 
Competitors.1 M;

He sent me $1 for 
my trouble and said I_had cleared up 
a mystery. He had suspected one of 
his servants of stealing thé artlciéT ' It 

late tike -night when be got on, 
and perhaps he had ‘been out’ to 
little extent. *

Orthodox Christmas Diet iSt„u ■"
pumpkin Pie Has the Call at vere

•the foundations ofChristmas.
wns

“But apples ! You take," says Har
der Sutherland in Ainslee’s, “good,

• juicy winter apples and pare "J hâve had pocketknives, brooches, 
them and quarter and cote them and umbrellas, walking sticks, workhask- 
,|tce them and strew them on the well ets. gloves and suits of clothes left with 
forked and well shortened under crust. me: Vsualjy the owners redeem their 

made out of good winter wheat flour, 5 cc”t pledges the same day. Some- 
od put in a little sweet butter and just times I keep them weeks and months, 
enough sugar and a clove or two and The great stations for these things 
nutmeg and cinnamon and maybe a lit- are Twenty-third, Twenty-eighth, 
tie lemon peel, and then fix on the Thirty-third and Fourteenth streets on 
garer and take a case knife and trim off the we*t Side and Ninth and Twenty- 
'tbe superfluous dough around the rim, eighth streets on the east side.
_a-inch up the edge with yonr thumb ‘“Besides leaving personal property 

finger all around to make it Took tor "rides: some travelers dô curions 
—titv. and gash the top something thing*- Persons in 4 rfisH will hold 
UR a leaf so as to let opt the steam." theii ticxeS in pmT'Eantl andlFrow 
,nd then set it in an oven that bakes whatever they have in the other into 
just right, top and bottom, and let it 
,tsy there till it browns tbe right 
gbide, amLLtell you you've got a pie 
tbst is a pie. And when ma opens tbe 
oven door to see how it is getting along 
there is such a nice* smell all through 
tbe bouse—wait a second till I swal
low; I’m most choked—and it seems as 
•:f you just couldn’t wait till dinner 
time comes. Ob, yes, I guess warm 
spple pie is about right. And cold ap
ple pie can be got down, especially if 
there is a piece of cheese on the plate 
besiderit, the kind of cheese that is all 
crumbly and has about a million lit
tle stickers in it.

“Apple pie is always in style. Go 
into a restaurant and ask for a ‘cut of 
standard, ’ and the waiter will bring 
you a picee of apple pie. He knows 
nbst standard pie is. There are times 
in the year when other kinds make a 
spurt sod run cm ahead a little, but ap
ple pie keeps jogging on, and by end 
hr it overtakes them.' In December 

‘ mince pie is in the lead because it is 
near Christmas, and that ia an orthodox

ibbers some

es
Etc. nxuoi HT. XrlHU liAL « SMITH -

the creatures retired when they sup-
pcsed they wetr approaching the end of ClrlsboUre hteefc. tiswes*, ^$wtat \ 
their days, let it was, without jdowK £*• F.
a great rattlesnake trap. ■

Jhe narrow

1

WAN..
. . , , aaiNiwa tsemnM.

winding passage lead- j « TVBBlU.l Minins
ing to it must have been very ^ttrec- ' oul w K* * 
live to a snake

ou, or
---------------- -j .tea at, to mtl>n* IrKoM eg* H
seeking retired quarters: twiow tUeeoeorr, Hnniar freak,

in which to take its long winter nap.
Although the cave at the bottom of ___ ___

the great cack was easy enough to get
into, Tf was so H ™

Sjttt- difficult, if not Impossible, for * snaky 
to get out -of. especially in the spring,

very thin]
and weak, having been nourished alt j 

winter by their own fat.
Thus year after year the rattlwnakre , 

must

“But,, as life will, have no more-
charms fur me, Miss Wharton ; aa each 
succeed in day would only add its bor 
dens to my grievin héhrt, 1 will hang 
mveelf in dv wood shed tonight. "

Sooner dan live jon. feelin dat no «ne 
lubs me I will destroy myaelt.

"Who iloatV tub yo'?"
“Yo* doan'.’V I 

Who said so?"
‘‘Yo’ did.'‘
"Misa W barton— Meggi# — I nétioer 

axed dat Linda Simtb to git up a cake 
walk wid me.'"

o nance SOCIETIES,
idhouse
vaaron, Chan. |
,,kon’.MK..........
AM WEICOW

sad
<’ * Weeta, W U J. •inssm»Tiiiiiiii~

Btirk—ngiwit when these creatures are
tbe ticket box. Women are the offend- 
era in this-line.- I saw a woman drop 
her baby on the top of a box one day. 
It was only the terrified cry of tbe in- 
faut that, brought her to her senses. 
Tbe act was a thoughtless impulse, of 
course, and as the baby was not butt 
-the incident created no end of aronse-

5 - Poultry
Fewer Ce LM, 

. Maeager.have gone down into that cavitv t>MalES. Ot 
without knowing that they eon Id never? —« 
get out agein. — Rx. ..................

Bats he.

Vlarket firs. Almpewa's Dance.
A very select crowd gathered at Mrs. 

Simpson's Travelers home on Hunker 
creek last Pride? night for » social 
dance, (tood mu «leiana were- magged 
to mark time for the merrymakers. 
Everyone ‘present bad a most enjoyable 
time, .

Kodaks bought and sold. Goetsmeu.

We 6t gl

Vp-river froree fresh eggs.

Ftrewitt- makes fine pants

Any kind of wine fi per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

"Mistah Can - Moees—I didn't go to 
de party wid dat pu seem named Jack 
son.

YOU CAN CRACK A JO&wra 

OH A HOTTU AT

« mm 1
ment.

“Sometimes they drop small pack
ages into the boxes. A woman broke 
the glass in the box on the station 
with her umbrella not long ago. She 
was making a rush to catch a Harlem 
train and-thrust the umbrella instead 01 
the ticket into the box.

“There is an old gentleman who gets 
on at Sixty-sixth street who invariably 
tbfusts his morning paper into the 
ticket box. The guard at that station 
has bad to call him back several 
times.’’— NI, Y. Herald.

R Co.

fear Second Aot.
“Den I won’t hang myeelf. "
" Den I won’t take pisen, " 
“Maggie!"
“Mows!"
And a cuckoo clock in the nearest 

house*"struck the hour of 7 in joyful 
exultation, and all was love and peace.

M. QVAD.

without Belas Tehee lu hr 
the Meuie er the A• V

1 ■ Pioneer drag ,-rpt-

ime MU Mini 4 U IMMS,
Meeker

Humors of Mtapunctuation.
Married lady, "hospital toathhd," 

advertises that she will recelchMnto her 
house any "lady requiring eare and 
comfort, including epilepsy, hysteria 
or slight mental case." ,,The advant
ages of betng "hospital trained !"

The South Backs Standard has a 
similar mistake in a delightful para
graph describing some photographs 
taken by a local . artist at a fashion
able shooting party. “Excellent pot 
traits have been secured," runs the 
paragraph, “of the Duke of ——-, KatL 
——, the Hon,, ——, the Connue»
who has tbe little Lord------on be:
knee,- and indeed, all the members ot 
the party. " '

In Texas a man once - advertised for

- ert

Special IHiwee of Attorney fWAM Mil 
sale at the Nugget oiheu.id to raise 

own on the
Weak Human Nature.

“Talk .about the frailties of human 
nature," said a well known insurance 
agent the othev day, “No one .else 
has so good an opportunity to discover 
them as an insurance man. An inci
dent occurred a few day* ago that 
showed me » side of a neigbobr's char-

fa-

—NEW • 
GOODS

Christmas article of diet. In Novenv 
her pumpkin pie has tbe call because 
it is Thanksgiving time. In the spring

. J«

:
at reason- when pieplant Cornea in some people

all it rhubarb, but that always sounds!**” which I bad never suspected to 
stuck up and a, if you were "frying to exiat A fire brok« oat io ble bome* 

shoe off, everybody will ent pie plant be
au* 11 is good for the blood. In tbe 
sum met peach pie will forge away to 
tbs frost, and I’ll never tell you wOy.
Bet, just as I say, apple pie keeps jog
ging on and in the long run wins the 
nee. I mean the rightv kind of an ap
ple pie.

“Once in awhile you will meet some
body thsfis'nlways trying to he differ
ent from anybody else, and he will go 

1 on shout English deep apple pie and
■ how much superior it is to ttae.com-
■ non, vulgar thing we eat because we 
I iou't know any better. Well, English 

I hep apple pie is gooti. I don’t deny 
g '-bit. It can't help being good. You 
8 <0*- xpples almost any way, and

■ :bl?psot bud, rating; but, law me,
■ when you put them in a crock and turn 

0 and $1.51 1 ■ * little cup upside down in the mid- 
AIMMgiaMBBmi 8 lie °* tbem aDt' cover it all ovfer with

8 * Ud of pastry,» that isn’t a pie at all. 
fc'« jest stewed apples. ' Don’t you see 

'ihst you must bavé.a bottom of pastry 
••d that there is a just proportion of 
cra* to filling that must not be de- 
’’•Md from one iota, or y our pie is 

! «artistic sud 
! two of taste?"

ouses.
and, do yon know, that man went three 
blocks to a telephone to report it when 
there was a phone right in hie house

"I saw the fire soon after 11^started 
and rushed to give assistance. It was 
while1 helping to pack tbings up that I 
discovered the phone and turned in tbe 
alarm. Now, it takes a strong stretch 
of the imsgination to believe that the 
owner had forgotten there was a tele
phone in bis house. That he should 
have acted as he did undermines one's 
faith in people in general.

“Think of it. There I was sweating 
and endangering tny life- to save his 
property, while lie was anxious, evi
dently, to have it burn. Such conduct 
doesn't encourage one to exert himself 
for others* r
IV By the way," interruptol a listener, 
“did any of your companies hold a 
policy on that bouse?’’

“Now you are asking a lei 
lion,” replied the insuikoce 
a guileless smile. “What I Am . saying 
is that the actions of jtbat ! man are a 

sad commentary on human jna 
Ex.

4

;
We have Sacrificed 9tany Lines of Goods 

during Our Oearance Sale, bot'1 feel imply 
paid, for now toe have a nke clean stock 
for the

SPRING and 
SUMMER TRADE

You’ll find it not only pleasant but pro
fitable to do business here, for our qualities 
and prices recommend themselves to §B 
careful buyers.

If you are not already convinced that we 
sate you monefy and 

L perience with unret 
portunity to show

\ venue• e as “a bore hand over 500 sheep that can
speak Spanish fluently." Then there 
was the hot* dealer who boldly adver- 
tseil, “ A splendiid gray bor*, calcu
lated for ^ charger, or would carry » 
ledy with a switch tail. A mem lier 
of a well known club was standing on 
the step* of bisclubbou* when a stran
ger approached and asked, "Doe* a man 
belong to your club wild one eye named 
Walker?" “I don’t know," was the 

"Wbat'e the name ot his

.1,1• ft.

- I

ICERT
101

id. Baritone. answer.
otbér eye?" An edvertiwmeiit coo- 1 
tains the request for V ,rraaeiim»n te Ï 
took after a pair of hUnM* Of a re) igloos 
turn of mind.

.ELECTIONS 1
One i* reminded of 

the countryman who went round to 
borrow a

■—“T?n“recutnbeint pasture ' in 
which to take hie tnetliciee.—Lowl>n
Globe.,

ing que» 
oàn, with

19-can
we ash an op-

f March 4 M and prices.Used Against Her.
. A certain muaic halt belle who 

just succemfnlly "landed" an old and 
wealthy noble.naa sued an unpopular 
manager, alleging that he had not paid 
her sufficiently wall for fW 
ment at hie hall. She won the 
and was immediately inundated with 
flowery congratulations fro* her friend* 
—all of whom were glad to we the 
manager go down.

Not content with her victory, how-

her beaten rival by packing up the 
cfaokaat telegram» and dispatching 
them to bia bouse, with the intimation 
that ha might make what

our
lui». ’ ’ -

;-S—•-

Alaska Commercial Co.a*.TS, sunerstition and ean often* against theWVWAAA I
Scent Sceaie II
ifleot». — “I wish I wasn’t superstition*," said 

• wfcll known young man. "I'd have 
it taken off; ’’

“Have what taken off?"

I Car Far* Collateral.
"I wish to go to One Hundred sud 

I Sixteenth sirred, and I haven’t a tiek-
Her* is a «6 umbrella. CouldnWhy. this great big mole on my 

ym let a* ride "if I leave it as *r- nd*. ” .-
rerity?" - " Whet are yon afraid of about it,

I TV qamtioncT, a handsomely dreswd bleeding to death?"

Scene, tbe elevated road sta “No, no. It’s just bod luck to have 
Tvwty-third street. The * mole ' «k« off. I^s wor* than 

r* town* through the ticket having . black cat Cm» your path <»
"tiWaviadon with an anxious ex- even to have a booting owl ligW on

on h* fa*. ' tbe roof *
dispeoMrof tickets looked at tbe '‘1 don't know wity it l. bml ’uck, ^
Krotiaiiingiy a moment. Then, but my blmdt mammy a*ed to say. *** '*""

» word, b, passed a ticket 'Chile, don’t yo' nebber let *=> try to tito tolel™ ra a
the Httie window. In ex take dat mole off h yoor no*. the aanager paatod tha «alngwnto on *

What’ll happen. Aunt Sarah, if I board onto*!* 0* mnatc hall, baadad 
do?' Iumdto^khar. What Mi* Fl.gbUt a Friand.

“ d i, chile. Soma folk* re, Think oi Hw •«<»

as tbe place won’t get a*» and some the publiât» “““• wh ,cb
two mo’ll nebber come back. ■**■)» *be profeiauooal or Ik* matri

monial, wee meant.
Then followed »nch me.

“Good for yon.old girl!” “Fiwwd the 
old" horror at laetl?’ "Don't let him 
wriggle off tbe hook!" “Stick to him 

’ti ll yon get the dike !" "Congratula 
> lion* on your splendid haul !"

If you want bay and onto At rock hot- Another action to paodiag.—London 
tom price* *e Barrett & HulD cu

. i

# w _zsr;*^v
. - -v•»-* ; --■ -«résrtereàtf-iTRE • CM Priwtr’tever, tbe bell* iuu»t

tiea at

i i:MARCHE * a*

8 ?of themJSTRELS Thin ha n
?.. oisilluntrntlYd

rls W-I. - ’ ’• .
tmh: 11

:r~*te.

*t Farads Mredqr OH mAthe woman throat her closely 
|: ' »ilk covired mnbrelli' through

« «d

i '
'torture. There was a Ml of

“ coPp«r on the end of the 
•nd to outward appearances tbe

------ -—. 1 **' worth every cent of the
T* ' estimate.

get plenty of that aort,”
tiCltet *,ler afterward. "I

8 hnlT®1*0 o8er ®e » French poodle,
e -, t M •ghihst the law to let dogs 

■ tr*1D 1 couldn’ 't take the col- 
* bystander bought he* the 

T:. bo**.T*r, rod She went off, 

ha things are left One
n ° d g^ptleman left a pair of

say as
Don't Liebher pester what de Lord has 
gfn yo', or be mought make it wo’* 

"The old negro woman'»dbetrine wre 
too deeply imbedded ia my early edu
cation for me to outgrow it even after 
to years. "—Atlanta Constitution.

a »■*?
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BARGAINS IN HARDWARE
CALL AND HI US....

j The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.
ilUrcb K

Stage $7.50 . Best assort ment of Klondike views at 
Goettman’e tbe photographer.

itiFor Choice meets go to the Den vet 
Market.
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COUNTER REQUESTS. Is Quickmailwin $1 UftV fil)AUTOPSY 

m uu WAS HELD SOAP s
(Continued from Page 1. )

Use it freely for Spring is 
here. telegraph

’Phone 1^5^
mi could he expected in the way ofnnes

franchises and liquor licenses. ” »
He then recited the same figures used X 

before in support of bis theory of the j 
benefits to be derived from incorpora- $ 
tlon and leaving the. city with a snug | 
balance in its favor at the end of the g 

He recited instances ftom other $

mSun Light, Royal Crown, Ivory, 1 j 
Tar and fifty different kinds , 
of Toilet Soaps—see Our dis
play windows.

BRUSHES-Scrubbing, Blacking 
Banister, Leather

the Remains of John 
Oschwlndt.

To Fight Boers on the Sun- 
Scorched, Veldt.

Over

held on the body of VOL.YOU CAN REACH BY 
■RHONE

SULPHUR, DOMINION, QOLD

An autopsy was 
John Gscbwindt, the man who was 
found dead in bis cabin yesterday after- 

the Klondike bridge, and 
traces of polsoti were found on bis 
stomach. The coroner a jury will 
bring in a verdict this evening.

Dr. Thompson, who, with Dr. Hurd- 
conducted the postmortem ex-

I e
Telegram Received Yesterday Brings 

News of His Acceptance - Will 
Hold Commission.

year. .......... .. ,
cities where they had received their 
license revenues and stated tbs 
Mayor Grant, of Victoria, could 
them hqw they run things there.

Mr. Jnstice Dugas made a l 
mark which brought down the house, First Ave. 
that be understood Mr. Grant bad al
ready been appointed mayor of Dawson.

Comtniesoner Ogilvie stated that the 
council had received all the money 
from those sources of revenue, very 
little of which had been expended out
side of the city of Dawson and that the 
council was now in debt. That he did 
not see how the city, left to itself with 
a limited revenue, was going to exist.

Justice Dugas, speaking on the ques-
-----  - }ttow, said: “The territory ia Urge and

the revenue is small. The ........
accruing from licensee do not belong to 
the cftÿThut twang- to the territorial 
government and should be used in the, 
development of the territory. I am op
posed to giving any proportionately 

No Upâtalr» Games Will Run large amount of the license revenue to 
p ... ... .A**, ' ‘ ^ the city. If the city incorporates all

After the 16th. the moncy .pent by the council in im
provements, including the fire brigade, 
will have to be paid back to the terri
torial fund.”

Mr. Woodworth, in reply to that, 
thought that the city had paid in fines 

than enough to cover those items.
To which the justice replied that all 
fines as well belong to the territorial

Stove,
Dustfers, Wnisks, BroomsE .

ÏUNnoon neat t ex- 
tellB '

And A|f Way Points.
AT Milne sE side re*m ....STORE Hfcves phone In your house The ltdr d 

the house can order all her 
wants by It.

Business Phones, $25 Per Mutt 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Moit!

Capt. William H. Scarth was agree
ably surprised yesterday evening when 
sent for by Major Wood and informed 
by him of the receipt of a telegram 
from Ottawa accepting the offer tof the 
intrepid captain to go to South Africa. 
After the wire from Ottawa declining 
the services of the 50 or 75 non-com
missioned men of the police force who 
bad offered their services, end stating 
that the Canadian contingent would 
sail from Halifax on the 15th instant, 
it was abrmt tbe last news the captain 
expected to recette,. .. Only the day pre
vious be had talked with a Nugget rep
resentative when he gat* tt wr trie wn- 
lci standing that all commissioned posi
tions had been filled by the 31st of De
cember and that consequently there

men, _ . ...■pgjBpjppagj,
amination, is of the opinion that the 
man’s .death was caused from what is 
known as ptomaine poisoning. This 
form of poisoning results from certain 
vegetable life which appears in canned 
meats when the latter are exposed to 
the atmosphere while'Still in the cam 

Testa were made of the contents of 
the man’s stomach and clear traces of 
the presence of ptomaines were found 
therein.

Telephone 79

SLOW
Did NotPROGRESS iOffice, Teleehoae Exchssge. next le A. C. Office 

MMtag.
DONAL'J B. OLSON. General Maatfer

Is Being flade in Development of 
Moosehidp Claims. THE BIO

n,

ENGIEVERYBODY
CASH IN.

revenues Work is still progressing on Moose- 
hide although under the most

circumstances. The hillside
discour-

:
" aging

claim opposite No. 8 on discovery is 
the solitary scene of activity and while 
a distance of over 140 feet is sunk bed 
rock has not yet been reached. When 
but ten feet from the surface it is said 
the prospector^!onod colors hut as the 
shaft was sunk no trace of gold could

. Sent to Dawson by Ex-May* 
Garden ^ — Her Hu

te were no vacancies now._
The telegram offering hi» services 

not seat by Capt. Scarth for two

ExtDawson would now be witboat At 
big fire engine which has done tuck 
valiant service during the winter b*

eT A’ ' , T..Y -*
days after the one forwarded by the 
privates, but the answer to it was 
prompt which indicates that his offer 
Is not only accepted but fHst he is 
wanted for the South African service 
and aromgements for forwarding him 
after the sailing df the transport would 
be made. The telegram did not state 
the rank of the position to which he 
would be assigned, but it would cer
tainly be a commissioned office.

Owing to hit knowledge ot the Geo. 
6 Brien case in which the latter is 
charged with the Midto triple mnrder 
of Chriitmaa * year ago, Captain Scarth 
will not lie able to leave immediately, 
but as there are prospects of O’Brien 
being brought to trial in the near fu
ture, he may yet be on his way to fight 
Boers before the ice leaves the Yukon; 
and as such is more adapted to his 
temperament than the prosaic life to 
which he is now assigned, bis host of 
friends congratulate him ou hie eccept-

■ The straw at which many of the 
sporting fraternity were, preparing to 
grasp, namely, that games would be 
permitted to be operated itj uomoleted 
quietude in upstairs rooms after the 
order closing open gambling goes into 
effect, has been proven to be a delu- 
sion, ae there ia not even the picture of 
a straw at which to grasp. The order 
from Ottawa does not stipulate that 
gambling of certain kinds moat cease, 
or that down-stairs gambling must 
cease, but simply that gambling must 
cease,^aed that embraces all kinds and 
varieties.

Such so-called clubs as may now be 
in existence here or as might after
wards be organized are not recognized 
by the Dominion government which 
recognize* no clubs except those hav
ing charters granted by parliament and 

but four or five in 
only one west of

U not been for the persistent wort of
^Considerable activity U noticed from Commissioner Ogilvie and thewilfc*

, f - . . ....___ ness of ex-Mayor Garden, of Vancoew,
that locality in the wood busing ^ K)ondike „ ,avor.

S * o„,.k -a -w
The A. C. Co. having a timber grant longV.tS

there, are cutting and baul.ng logs for ^ of navjgatio& th%t it would u iB.
their saw mil . possible to construct the engine in tiw

Contractor Stewart is supplying the £ ,t - Dawson Mor, tk
barracks with firewood from Moosehide. *°

freeze up,
Mr. Ogilvie was aware of the fan

—------------- ------- that a new engine had just been cob
Fresh turkeys at the Denver Market. p]eted for <vancouver, so the ei

-stances were wired to Mayor Gantai 
with a request that he should let Dn- 

the Vancouver engine «si

more
WOOD

|-
1 >

laCoual
fir».

more

government.
The committee asked the council to 

prepare a statement of what revenues 
could be expected and were told to 
draw up their own statement of what 
they wanted and then the council would 
see whether they would grant them or 
not, but in no case was the committee 
to forget that there was a petition al
ready before the council against incor
poration. The committee then took 
their departure and will present their 
petition next week.

A regulation regarding furious driv
ing on the street was passed probibitng 
either horses or dogs being driven at a 
speed exceeding six miles an 
imposing a fine not to exceed $50 in 
violation thereof.

Owing to several clauses in the Bar

PS
That 

cime is 
trsdictio 
coert rc 
full cap 
lion, no 
prompto 
to we an 
Mis. Lui

.The amousFpaid, delivered, is #12 per 
cord.

igCrt . 
lllpX : * ■

A

When in want of laundry work call 
up ' phone 52. Cascade Laundry.

Films of all kinds at Goetzman's.

If .you want hay and oats at rock bot
tom prices see Barrett & Hull.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

son
Vancouver take the one ordered for thii-A'
city.

This request was complied witimfr 
no time lost in rushing the big engiw 
into Dawson.

Mr. Garden has something coming 11 
he ever payd a. visit to this city.

charge 1Ügfei:
■ Cooncilr

Cll

as.of these the mimione 
Up to 

I complaii 
Coanel I 
isg the 
to Mi) 01 
conseil, 
form of 
the lett

the Domini 
Winnipeg.

Capt. Starnes, to whom the order
for en-

fi hour andauce at Ottawa.
I from Ottawa ha* been referred 

forcement, informed a Nugget reprejptt- 
tstive this morning that, barling no 
interference from the federal govern- I Aseoçiation ordinance, which- Justice 
ment which, by the way, is not in the Dugas thought might be^ lookedjjgon 
îeâst expected, the order as received by unfavorably at Ottawa it was decided 
him will be rigidly enforced and that to defer sending it for the titoe being 
after the night of the 16th open gam-| and allow Justice Dugas a chance to

the Bar Association With a

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Çigan
r ARCTIC SAWMILL .THE LOWER

COURT. ----- Removed jo Mouth of Hunker Creek.
on Klondfite River.

SLUICE, flumeU mining LUMBeft CHISHOLM'S SALOON,
Upper Ferry on Klondike 
I Wharf. i. W. BOYhB.

■ vm not
■ lion oh

I Ut maj<
■ Mm in 

I btrs of
I standing 

I pet in « 
i I Connell 
| ■ due hi 
. ■ ment b 
I o*jor ■ 

I I probsbl
I I
I I pLqji'
II this cu

Offices: At Mill,a 
riv er and at Boyl Ion CHISHOLM, Prop.!

Magistrate McDoneH Now Horne- 
Ports at the Forks,

bling will <he unknown in the Yukon. confer with 
view of modifying or amending them.

The last appropriation of #30,000 
being nearly exhausted ami

is needed to complete the Klon
dike bridge and other improvements 
under CQUltxuctTon an over-draft on the 
bnnk was ordered for #20,000. An ap- 

asked for the

BLANKET
CHALLENGE

R j Magistrate McDoneH returned to the
ity yesterday after an extended port- 
ble session of court held at various 

pointa on the separate creeks, the last 
stand being on Gold Run, where the 
conduct of several roadhouses were in
vestigated, a number of gamblers fined 
for playing in saloons on Sunday and a 

J plain drunk or two chinked in their
mad careers by fines of «officient mag- a certain young man who baa pugilis-
nitude to remind them that moderation tic aspirations and who appeared in a , iw* 11 V7
isa good thing to practice, especially few glove exbibltioB» here early in the
in the consumption of Gold Run | winter, sends down from where he is at |
hootch. Magistrate McDouall will re- work on a claim a sort of blanket chal-
turn tomorrow to Grand Forks which | lenge t,o any and all pugs, to meet any-
wlll be Ws headquarters during the lone .of them some time in May fur Ut.-
busy season and from which place be gate receipts and a side bet of #784, . ,
will make excursions 00 the various which latter amount the fellow says Established Institution at the
creek* as occasion 'may demand bit. will be dwe and payable to him the

first of May provided he does not lose ’
No casss wore up for hearing in the I any time between nowaud that date. . g Jf wa. occupied last night, 

local police hourt this ilmrning, only He says : “Noue of dew guys «>u d L'(amn, nl,W, .a the SUndard, the 
one arreat baring bean mafic within the put me out when I was there early in enterUinniCtlt pTesented tht. ,our.

ous 24 hours, that of Mrs. Day for the winter, and ill dat time! was only I comedy dr,ma -struck Gas.” in
u.uukenoeas and diaorder. She-was Uatin'once t. day. Now I am gettiu 
taken to the barracks at a Ute hour last three squares every day and am willin’ 

was still too much under j ter bet all my winter’s wages dat I can 
* of the apiing braod.to.ap- j lick agy 150 pound man

as more Dew Embroideries
and We Goods

money

From a Pi* Who Now Ealx ^ „hlcl „„
Three Meals Daily. voted! Tbe council then adjourned to

meet in one week.

was
'V

:;r*

1 uo-tie 
i I torn 01■ !

TV*'
1
rNIGHT ...See Displav Ulindow...

St

H. 6. Coiqp■' ' Vd. any... Lnee.

♦ ♦♦

which tbe various members oirtbe cast’ 
were afforded ample opportun ity for 
playing their long suit, and the occa
sion was improved, especially Wm. 
Mullen as Gabriel Rasdebaum, All

üÏtaL

pear in court this morning, but would 1 after I git my money.
Knua <1 lipnrinu this aftumOOD Thii il I II ftDV OÛC ClltCltlil

in Dawson ■GOING OUT?pear in court this 
have a hearing tbi:

igplain why she violates the statute Tfae drin),iDg 0f the decoction that presented in the "Umily night” series 
which forbids alleged fortune telling^ j causes people to slumber on tbe side- and tbe manner in which it was re-1 

A Fourth avenue resident was a ao na|k( j§ not the only evidence that ceived and enjoyed apes*», volumes not 
billed to appear this afternoon to an-1 ■ ■ 1
swer to the chsrfe of l«fikltir.K m< n to

is afternoon. Thjs is I If any one entertain* *» idea of ac-.a , ,, . 1 ... . Layne as Job Jenkins, Vivian as Wilditbl* a ttif^litp, «trSfala0rly! M ' CMt Morl^ an(1 I«»« Wolcott a, Martha

a day is au innova
rate pugi|ist».

Travel in Comfort and Make Quick Time—

C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stage I -I* 1

!Leaves Dawson for Whitehorse Twice a Week
loyal Mail SenWednesdays and Saturdays at 6-a. m

spring ia here. Yesterday and today a only for the successful efforts of the
number of storm door» that have tor the Standard management but also for thç

. j past several months loomed up like I merited appreciation by the best peo-
Snow Slide. 1 Egyptian pyramids were taken down, pie oi Dawson for legitimate entcrain-

Yesterday afternoon the snow and ice front doors were propped open and the ment. Family nights at the Standard 
in the Bank of British North America 1 God-given zephyrs have for the firs* are now awaited with delightful antici-
mildiug became loosened by tbe warm- j time since last fall been perjultted to j patioa. '------- " ’ • .
ness of tbe sun and a large chunk broke J circulate in

which aur- 
t east side, I the 

splinters, j Co.
no one underneath V

bat there was no dam- Mrs. ’HSUI 
tbenbtbr *reckia* df ladies; lum

White cPass and Yukon Route.[
44

c4 Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagvjay................

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES 1

daily, except Sundays, 8:30 *• * e 
Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p-, *• ■ 1

8HJ0 »- **■

Lest Night’s Fire.
ptiou, I At 8:30 o’clock last night the fire
wagf ... ' BBjss'1 ' - '■
asasofc

At the
white NORTH—Leave Skagway 

Bennett 12:15 a, m.
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays,

Bennett 1:25 p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m.
J. H. BOO***,

department was called to extinguish a 
blaze 'over John 0iilespie’s Yukon 
Trading Company’s store near the 
Klondike hotel. The fitte was in a 
garret but was extinguished by the 
Chemical engine before any damage *as £. q. HAWKINS, *

General Manager

t before Easter. T

las received new 
rer the ice. 2d st.

vegetables if Ï 11 ■J. FRANCIS LEC,
KÎ Traffic Manager%

Mi done.
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